A method has been d eveloped for th e precise assay of potassium di chroma te b y CO il Lalltcurrent coulometric titration with ferrous ions generated at a platinum cathode. 'Jt is Hhown t hat one-half gram sa mples of the dichromate can be titrated wit h a stalH.larcl ([Pv iation of 0.003 percent.
Introduction
'I~his paper reports r esults of a continuing investigation to evalua te coulom etric m ethods of analysis a nd to develop highly precise and accm ate analytical methods for importan t materials, based upon this technique. Earli er p apers described the coulometric titrations o[ acids and bases [1] 1 a nd of halides [2] . The present r esear ch is concerned with a typical oxidation-reduction Litration, the analysis of potassium dichroma te.
The application or co nstant-cmrent coulometric titrations to the analysis of dichromate is not novel [3, 4, 5] ' but highly precise and n,ccmn, te results hn,ve noL been r eported . The m ethod developed in the present investigation co nsists of the reduction of dichrom ate with electroge ner ated Jerrous ion . The Lcchnique and proced ure hn,ve b ee n r efm ed Lo per mit results r elia ble to a few parts in 100,000, which nre a bou t two orders of magni tude better limn those r eported by previous investigators.
General Considerations
The con cI iLions [or 100-percen L effi cient generaLion or ferrous ion at a platinum cathode n,re r eadily obtn,ined Jrom cmrent density versus po ten Lial sL udies of the supportin g electrolyte n,lone n,nd with several n,dditions of ferric ion . Tills technique hn,s been employed by L ingane and co-workers for the evn,luation o[ Lhe cmren t efficiency of generation of cer ic ion [6] and of titanous ion [7] .
The r esults of a study of the reduction of ferric ion at a platin um ca thode are shown in figme 1. Such curves are readily and quicldy obtained by the use of an X-Y recorder in which the potential of the platinum electrode with r eferen ce to a saturated calomel electrod e is r ecorded on the X-axis while the voltage drop across a standard resistor in series with the electrolysis cell is recorded on the Y-axis. The latter values a re related to cmrent density from knowledge of t he value of the resistor an d the area or the electrode u sed. By manually varying th e potential applied to the electrolysis cell, the curves relating curre n t den sity to electrode poten tial are quickly ob taine d.
In figure 1 , curve 1 represenLs the data obtained for the supporting electrolyte, 2 J 11 sulfuric acid. Curves 2, 1 Figures in brac kets in(l icate the lite rature referen ces at tbe end oltbis paper.
3, a nd 4 represent t he data obtained on successive additions of ferric ion to the acid. The estimation of the current-efficien cy for the gener ation of ferrous)on is illustrated by the following examples.
Consider the solution r epresented by curve 2. At a current density of 2 ma/cm 2 , t he poten Lial of th e platinum electrode was found to be about -0.39 v (point C). At the same po ten tial, the current den sity for the electrode immersed in the supportin g electrolyte alon e was 0. At a curren t density of 4 ma/cm 2 , solution 3 was reduced at a po ten tial of abou t -0.24 v (poin t F ) and this potential was obtained at a current den sity of 0.05 ma/cm 2 for the suppor ting electrolyte alone (point G). The efficiency of reduction of solution 3 under this condition would be (4.0 -0.05) /4.0 = 0.99 . T he proj ection of point E indicates a negligible current due to reduction of t h e supporting electrolyte and 100 percent efficiency for reduction of solu tion 4. From calculations like those described abo,-e, th e curyes shown in figure 2 were plo tted. It is e'-ldent that solutions more concentrated th an 0.01 Al with respect to ferric ion in a supportin g electrolyte of 2 Ivf sulfuric acid can be r educed with a current efficiency of 100 percent, pro\'ided the current den sity is less than 1.2 ma/cm 2 • It is also indicated in figure 1 that the presence of phosphoric acid is not essen tial for theoretically efficien t reduction of ferric iOIl to ferrous ion , as has been reported by pre\'ious iuyestigation [3] . In fact, it is evident that prese nce of phosphoric acid lowers the limitin g current-density for efficient reduction of ferric ion.
The conditions selected for t,his work consisted in the pregeneration of ferrous ion from a solution 0.41vf with respect to ferric ion, in a supporting electrolyte of 2 ]y[ sulfuri c acid, at current den sities never exceeding 0.6 ma/cm 2 • The pregeneration technique, described later, reduced the ferric ion concentration to 0.3 fvl but this was well above the limit for efficient generation of ferrous ion.
The end poin ts of these t itrations were determined amperometrically usin g a polarized platinum indi- figure 3 ' were obtained. An applied-po tential of + 0.85 y is midway on the diffusion-current pla.teau for the reaction Fe++---7Fe++++ e-, In actuality, t hi s plateau is not compl etely flat; however, this yoltage corresponds to a region where the indicator curren t is the least dependent on the applied yoltage. From st udies of Anson [8 , 9] , it is eyident that the oxide film which is formed on platinum affects the behavior of the ferrous-ferric couple at the electrode. According to him, the reduction of such a film is easily accompli shed by ferrous ion in a sulfuric acid medium. If such a film were not remo\' ed prior to generation of ferrou s ion, it would cause positi \'e errors in the final analysis of oxidant, dichromate in the present case. Taking precaution s to avoid su ch in terferences, the electrodes (both the indicator anode and the generator cathode) were pretreatecl by immersion for 10 min in a chromic acid solution wi.th subsequ ent rin sing, followed by a 10 min immersion in 0.1 1 11[ ferrous ammonium sulfate solu tion in 2 M H 2S0 4 , Thus the electrode surfaces were freshly "reactiyated" prior to each titration . All cftlculations were b ased on the 1961 C1 2 atomic weight scale [10] . From it th e molec ulal' weight of K 2( 'r 20 i, which was u sed , was calculated to b e
294.191~.
The value of the htra,d:tY co nst,tnt which was llsed in tlte cnJeula tions was 96,415 7. 2 coul/g-equiv (based 011 the determina t ion 01' D . N. Craig et a!. [11 ] a nd corrected to the 0 2 atomic weig ht scale).
. Apparatus and Procedure

1 . Appara tus I'
The ti trn,tion cell used in this work was similar Lo ';0-t he one described in a previous communication [2 ] . I,. Tile a node and cathode cOlrq)artments are separated b)-a connec ting tube co ntaining a series oJ porou s glass frits to provide two intermed iate section s. Tubes sealed to t h e tops oC these sections permit l" appli cation of s llc tion or pressure to fill or emp t. y th e I comp,tr tm enLs. A silicic acid gel plug, prepn,l'ed b)' geh,tion o[ so dium silic"te solution wi tit s ulfuric acid, was I'orllled on lhe fi ne-porosit)-disk of ti te a node cOlllpar t men t to eliminate flow of elect rolyte. Th c pl ug r eillaill ed 1' 01' lon g periods of tim e without degC ll cl' <l,tion provided it WItS kept wet with s uppor ting elec LrolYtc.
I
A pi cce of co rru ga ted platinum Joil (5 rill X 16 Clll )
ser ved as the ge llcratol' c" thode. Th e anode WItS co nstru cled I'rom s heet 10l,cl (12 Clll X I 0 Clll X O.2 C lll ) i'l w hich was coptollrecl to fit li 1.O :wode cOlllp:trLlllcnt 01 tile cell . Th e elect ri cal circu it WItS th e samc as lI sed pl'evioll sl.,· [I, 2]. The current was :tdju s tcc/ In HIHI:dly to m,tint:tlll t he 1H drop :tC'l'OSS It s tan cl:U'cl rcs islo r co ns lant Hncl equal Lo lhe voltage o f :t sn tumtcd s land:trd cell. B ecause t lte clUnl lllY r es is l:w C'e o nlY ,Lpproxil1la,ted lh" L 01' lhe electrolY Lic ('ell, ,t 11l0 nl e l~ ta ry initial imb:thtllce was in vn ri:,bl)' obsen Ted . S uch imb:l1a nces were slll:tll :wd co rrec led quickl)-so that the,· co uld no t an'ec l the Litmtion s b,-more titan O.OOOOI·perce nt. .
1'11.0 sa,tura ted sl :wdard cell a nd th e s L:tndard r es is tor u sed in titis work were c:tlibl'aLecl bv tlte " 'Lpp ropriate sectiollS 01' the BUl'e,ul. Al t hough t he r es istor was placed in :t thel'lllostttted oil-b"th there ' ._ was always a slight te mperature rise of the r esis tor clue to h ef1.t dissipation. The correction for this lelllperf1.ture change was applied using the mean value or the resistor for a given titration and the Lemperature coefficient for manganin.
~
The time was measured by means of a 10 kcqua rtz crystal controlled time 'interval meter (TIM) whose calibration WItS checked with respect to sta ndard [requen c\-sig nals of WVVV: the calibration WitS found Lo b e :,ccurale to at least 1 ppm.
Neal' the eq uivalence point of the titration , it WI,S ~ Illore convenien t to pass curren t in cr ement-wise using a commer cially-,wH,ih, ble constant-current cou--lo metric source. The CUl'l'ent and t imi ng accurac)-o[ tilis apparatus were c:tlibrated a nd the It product was found to b e fl.cc urate to ± 0.005 percent. Since the fraction of the total t itn,tion p erformed with this in strument was of the order or 0 .0005 , the errors I encounter ed fl.S a r esul t of the use oj' this equipm ent were negligible.
The amperometric indicator system consisted of a platinum foil elcctrod e (1 cm 2 in area) and a satura ted calomel elec Lrod e wi Lit a :3-pel'ce n t agar-agar gel in 0.1 N p o tassiu III chloride in a sf1.1t bridge. A r ecor din g polarognl.p ll was used as Lite so urce of applied em[ (0.85 v ) b e lwee n Lhese Lwo elec Lrodes a nd also f1.S the microallllll oLe r 1'01' Ill c,ls urin g or r ecordin g the indicf1.tor c urr en t.
All weig hin gs werc done o n f1. 20 g capac iLY Illi c robalance 01 tile sin gle-arm, co nstant-load typ e a,nd wer e precise to ± 0.003 m g. All wc ig hin gs were coneeted for air buoya ncy.
. Procedure
Th e m aterifl.l u sed in this work wa s potass ium d iclt romate NBS standard sample 136b. Viswtl cxamin ation revealed a n occasional dark-color ed crystal whi ch mayor m ay not con t ri bu te :t certain a mount of inhom ogcneity to t ho sa mple. Th e m "terial was dried f1.t JI0 DC [01' 24 hr and cooled in a d esiccaLor for a period of abou t 4 hI' b efore weig hin g.
One-haH gr a m samples co nLain ed in a plaLinum bo"L were wei ghed b)' t he m ethod of s ubs titution us in g ,t calibr a tod 500 mg tan tnlumweighL. Snmple wcig hts ngrced with th e ll ominHl value an d w ith e:lch olher wilhin 3 m g. Th c diffcrenc e b elw E' E' 1l th e l1lass of t he saillpie nnd thc calibrated I11<1 SS W,tS d eLel'lllil1 ed on lh e opL ical scnl e 01' tJw halnnce. Th c wcig hed sa mplcs wcrc Lml1 s rcrJ'ccl 1' 1'0111 lh c boat il1lo 30-1111 weig hin g boltlcs ,wd s loreci in a d es icc:tLor until uscd.
Th c wci g hin gs wcre clone i ll scts, eac h r epresenLin g a l1ul11her o r sHlllpl cs weig hed o n lh e S:Ull e day. :.\1ensliremcllls were mad e of :ti r tempcrature, b:U'omeLric press ure, a nd relali vc humid ity dlll'in g tlt e weig hin gs n.n d Lit e app ropria le co rrecL io ns for ail' bou p w c:,' were appli ed.
The s uppor t in g elecll'ol. \'le was prepared in adva nce a nd was 0.4 fl.! wi tlt res pect Lo i'crri c ion a nd 2 jlfwi Lhrcspcc ( to sulfuric ac id. Ferric <lIllIllOniulll. s ulfaLe, reagE'IIL g rade saI L, or elcc Lrol)·tically oxidi:wd ferrous :Ul li ll o niuHl sulfate served as tlt e so urce of the ferric ion .
The anode and cathode compartments wer e filled with 100 ml of 2 A1 sulfuric acid and 120 ml of supporting electrolyte, respectively. At this p oin t, about 1 ml of 0.005 N potassiu m dichrom ate was d eliver ed into the cathode compartment to r emov e traces of ferro us ion and to facilitate the preLi tmLion step described later.
Dissolved all' was removed f rom Lhe catholyte by purging with nitrogen gas tlHtt was in trodueed through the coarse frit o[ Lit e s ide cO lllpm'tlllent adjacent to the ca thode comp:trtment. T lt e nitrogen used for this purpose was pr etreated by p assin g it t hr ough a It eated copper-filled t ube to r emove oxygen a nd su ccess ively throu gh Lowers con tainin g acidified potassium p el'man gana te, 1erro us a,mI)1O-nium s ulfate, a nd s upporting electrolyte, r esp ectiv ely .
Arter purging, t he eatholyte was permitted to flow into the intermediate compartm ents
The catholyte was then pretitrated by passage of increments of current equivalent to 0.200 tLeq, using the 0.643 ma current range of the coulometric power supply. At the conclusion of each increment, the indicator current was observed. This was small and essentially constant up to the equivalence point, exhibited a curvature in the vicinity of the equivalence point, and became a linear function of the ferrous ion concentration with slope of about 5.0 tLa/fJ.eq beyond the equivalence point. This linear portion was extrapolated graphically and its intersection with the zero-current line was taken as tbe end point.
After completion of the pretitration, the intermediate compartments were rinsed by repeated emptying and filling with catholyte by applying suction or nitrogen pressure as required. The walls of the cathode compartment and its cover were rinsed by withdrawing catholyte using a syringe in which a glass tip replaced the hypodermic needle. The tip was bent so thfLt the expelled catbolyte would wash down all parts of the cathode chamber. The final reading of the indicator current was then taken from which the amount of over-titration of the pretitration step was determined.
The intermediate compartments of the cell were then filled with catholyte and ferrous ion was electrogenerated at constant current using the high precision circuit and the TIM. The amount of ferrons ion generated was a predetermined quantity sufficient to reduce about 99.95 percent of the dichromate in a given sample.
After the generation of this major portion of ferrous ion, a dry funnel was inserted into the cover of the cathode compartment through an auxili ary opening which was stoppered with a piece of glass rod during the time of generation of ferrous ion. The stem of this funnel reached slightly below the level of the liquid in the cell. The weighing bottle containing the weighed sample was inverted into the funnel and lightly tapped, so that all visible crystals of the dichromate were delivered into the cell. A complete dissolution of sample took place in about 5 min after delivery into catholyte. Following dissolution of sample the intermediate compartments were successively emptied by applying nitrogen pressure until only the bottoms of these compartments were wetted enough to make the electrical contact between the anolyte and the catholyte. The compartment which is adjacent to the cathode compartment was rinsed several more times, by permitting the catholyte to flow into it, and by forcing the same out with nitrogen pressure. This was done because a perceptible amount of ferrous ion diffused into that compartment during the course of its generation. Thus, it required more than one rinse to remove all ferrous ion which was entrapped in the glass frits. The second compartment contained an imperceptible amount of ferrrous ion. . ----, -----, -----, -----, -- At this point the tiLration was continued incrementwise , using the coulometric current source as in the case of pretitration. When the first rise of the indicator current was observed, the ' cell walls the cell c~)Ver, and the intermediate c'Ompartme~ts were rill~ed a~ ~lready des~ribed , and the weighing bottle whIch ongIDally contaIDed the sample and the delivery funnel were rinsed with catholyte withdrawn from the cell by the syringe. This procedure was repeated after each succeeding inCl'ement The extrapolation of tbe indicator current line, where it becomes a straight line function of the ferrous ion concentration ~vas again taken as the end point at the point where it IDtersects the zero current line. A typical end-point determination is shown in figure 4 .
It is obvious that the amount of ferrous ion equivalent to the dicln'omate is the amount generated to the end 'poi~t plus the excess wbich was generated in pretrtratlOn.
Design of Experiments
In the initial stages of this investigation it became evident that there was a definite effect associated with the history of the supporting electrolyte. Re- suIts obtained with a fresh electrolyte appeared to be sli ghtly yet appreciably higher than when a sample was added to an electrolyte previously used for an analysis. To verify t his effect and also to detect any possible systematic errors varying with time, the analytical program outlined in the following was adopted.
Samples were weighed in sets consisting of two to six members, all weighings being made within a period of an hour or two. These samples were titrated sequentially using pretreated electrolyte except that nine samples were withdrawn in a random manner for analysis in untreated electrolyte.
The pretreated electrolyte consisted of solution that had been previously used in a coulometric titration of dichromate, or one in which a number of repeated reductions and oxidations had been performed . This latter procedUTe was accomplished by redu ction of the supporting electrolyte (in the same electrolysis cell) for about 500 sec with a 100 ma CUTrent followed by reversal of the CUTrent. This procedure was repeated several times. The platinum electrode which was used for this pretreatment was "reactivated " as already described between each cuh'ent reversal. After the final oxidation t here was a small amount of ferrous ion present that had not undergone electrolytic oxidation. This residual amount was oxidized by addition of dilute solution of diclU'omate until the diffusion current of the ferrous ion reached a very low value (e .g., 0.5 /La) .
The sequence of experiments is shown in figure 5 .
Results
The results for titrations of ten sets of samples in pretreated supporting electrolyte are given in columns 2 to 11 of table 1 . Set XI is composed of anum bel' of samples taken from the sets as indicated by the vacant spots labeled" c" in the table.
The average value for the assay of this material using pretreated electrolyte is 99 .9772 percent with the standard deviation of all measurements being 0.0029 percent. The significantly higher value of 99.982 percent was obtained from samples titrated in Lhe untreated supporting electrolyte. These samples also showed a higher standard deviation of 0.0049 percent.
The results of table 1 are plotted with respect to analytical sequence in figures 5 and 6. The results for a given series are interconnected. Dashed lines are drawn to show the time relationship for samples deLermined in the untreated electrolyte and emphasize that their results were not used in computing the average line nor the standard deviation limits . No significant trends ' with respect to tim e both with r espect to sets and for the entire sequence are evident.
Tile difference between results with pretreated and untreated supporting electrolyte is obvious. Undoubtedly, some reducible impurity was prcsent in the supporting electrolyte the kinetics of reduction of which is slow, so that it was not completely removed by the pl'etitration procedure. On the other hand, a longer electrolytic pretreatment and/or higher concentrations of ferrous ion had the beneficial eHect in removing thi s impurity.
It is recommended that for titrations of potassium dichromate in which high accuracy is a serious consideration, the supporting electrolyte should be TABLE 
Summary of results
Assay
Sam ple number
SetIa Set lI a Set III a Set lVa SetVa SetV la Set VII" SetV ]]I " Se tlxa SetX · Set Xl b 
8 Set number X I is separated as i t was not included into calculation of t he mean.
pretreated either by repeated reduction a nd oxidation, or by titrating a sizable sample in the electrolyte and disregarding the fiTSt result. The precision of the method is high, in that a standard .deviation of only 0.0029 percent, or 29 ppm, was obtalllecL The accur acy of t he method is more difficult to evaluate in t hat pure r eference materials are not avftilable for calibra tion purposes.
The assay value, 99.9772 percent, is in good agreement with the certified oxidizing power, 99.98 percent, for standard sample 136b, which is o-i ven in the proyisional certificate of t he N ational B~reau of Standards dated June 30, 1961. This certified value is based upon comparison with predecessor samples 136 and 136a, the former havin o' been standardized with r espect to pure iron and arsenious oxide, The present sample 136b was also standardized with r esp ect to uranium metal of hio'h purity and the provisionally certified yalue of 99,98± 0,01 percent represents the reliability of the value based on both analytical uncer tainty and the agreement of cross-checks in which such factors as uncertainties in atoJllic weights are in vol ved .
In view of t he agreement of the coulometric r esults with other analytical data, and the fftct that the conditions were such that theoretical curren t efficien cy should have been realized, it is conclud ed that t he accuracy of the results is consistent with the analytical un certainty.
. Discussion
This investigation emphasizes the high precision and accuracy that can b e attained in constan t-current coulometry. In common with the acidimetric and argeI!timetric titra.tions alread y r eported, the deternunatlOn of oXIdants to a few par ts in on ehundre~ ~hou~and h as been accomplished and uncertallltws of only a few parts in a million are a defilli te possibili ty.
Coulometric methods ar e absolute m et hods in that the results depe.n~ dire?t~y .up,on the reliability of measu~'ed quantities. ::rhiS IS lt1 contr ast to m any a.nalY~lCal methods whlCh are compar ative in prinCIple , 1Il that a n unknown is compared with a material of Imown composition.
The fac~ors . affe?ting t h e precision and accuracy of coulometnc titratlOns have been discussed in pre-"IOUS papers [1, 2] , In the present work much effort was. expended. to .n:inimize all errors to produce results of hIgh rE:Jlablhty. An attemp t h as b een ~)1ade to eyaluate the precision of all measurements ll1yolved. These are summarized in the follo wino':
W eighin gs were precise to abou t 3 J. . Lg, whic'h am oun ts to 0,0006 percent in the case of 0.5 o' s~mple~ and uncertain ties in t he buoyancy correc~ tlO ns did not exceed 0.0003 per cent. Manual control of the current was m ain tained within a 0.5 cm gftlvanometer deflection which would amount to 0.00015 percent. Timing errors are not believed to e-:ceed 0.000.1 per cen t fo~' t he 1.0 ,000-second p eriod of electrolysls. Uncertamt les 111 the current due to temper ature iiu ctuation of t he standard r esistor were no. n~ore than 0.00007 percent, while endpoin t uncertamtles may h ave am oun ted to abou t 0.02 J. . Leq whIch repr~sents 0.0002 p.ercent in a 10-meq sample. On t he baSIS of th ese estllnates an overn1l precision of 0.0008 percent should have been atta ined which is abo ut on e-t hird of the standard devi}Ltion' of t he resul ts.
There are of co urse other sources of err or mao'nitud es of which are difficul t to estimat~. S~ch indeterminate errors include m ech anical losses due to tmnsfer of sample, spray losses, and r esidu al amoun ts of o.\.'}'gen in th e cell. Errors due to inhomogeneity of sample co uld b.e considerable since small. samples (0.5 g ) of incompletely purified matenal (99.98 percent purity) were used . Efforts were m ade to minimize so me of the indetermin ate errors by the washing procedure already describ ed and by pretreatm en t of the electrolyte. The ~tability of the generatin g current was greatly. Improved by the , pregeneration technique, and. thIS was t? e reas.on for . its adop tion. In p1'eIllnmary work, It was found t hat the curren t b ecame quite unste~dy when ab~u t 30 p ercen t of a 10 m eq sample of dlChromate whlCh h ad been added directly t? t he supporting electrolyte was reduced. Potentlu:l measurements showed that the cathode poten tial shIf ted abrup tly at this point from that of th e dichromate-chromic couple to that of the ferricferrous couple. Undoub tedly, due to con centration polarization effect, the primary electrod e reaction cha nged from the reduction of dichrom ate to r eduction of ferric ion, well in advance of the stoichiometric ~nd point. The transition was too rapid to adjust for b.y ~nanual n?eans and consequently large Ut1-certam tles were mtroducecl. The pregeneration of 
